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lnstructions: List the variables down the left side, solve the equation for the unknown

variable and write it on the left before substituting.

Boyle's Law: PrVr = PzVz

1.. A224 mL sample of argon had its pressure changed from 95.0 kPa to 185 kPa. What

is its new volume?

Pr = 95 xPa

vr = Z?{nL
Pz= 185 r?a

Vz=?

Eq:Vz=W
2. Chlorine gas occupies a volume of 2.3 liters at 180 kPa pressure. What volume will it

Ue= ll5nL

,]fr,r"r:rZg], ffi,.rI"tume of 27a.ml at a pressure of 730. mmHg. what

occupy at 1.0 atm pressure? ,

ur = 2,3L ,L4^{*',tphw1u*ootb
?t = tg? r?a / to vYe

"J;='! ^ r'/-,n"r,.n v,={:?{4*}i'r;==i r1Qd 3 r?a vv,=ffi = W
E?', Vz--ry J

volume will it occupy at sta,ndqrd pressute?

l), -- Z1O, nL -s*o"d*) p ressq-re ia-i, 
= 7A ^n 

ilg / 4,e *nd u n ifs

Y={r^,^(u /v,=En', Vz'L
Charles' Law: % 

VrTz = VzTr ( or +: fr,

251 {nL

Z24rD

4. Argon occupies a volume of 3.4 liters at -145oC. What volume will it occupy at 25oC?

V ,J 3,Ll \ f ::uefr 
u Kelv4 by+*W*e*w- zdoliS 273

\;f:;;*r*=ffi=W
eqtVt = ry -/



Intro to Gas Laws Student Practice Page (continued)
5. A sample of argon gas is cooled and its volume went from 885 mL to 550. mL. lf its

final temperature was -95.0oC, what was its original temperature in oC?

a t,Le^ b"r.k Jl) t = 885nL cotveft to
'fr? Y Keloin
Vz = SSonL {
-(z= -15,0?C=l?

ErL.: f,=w
Vz

@ls",4(ras -) -
€sorr)

zs|rc=@
I

-

8t<

_/

T,

\), =

6. Helium gas was cooled from 270. K to 50. K.

original volume?

Tt = Z?O.K
V,= ?

t)z= ZS^L
Az= |O,K

EQt V,=W
Dalton's Law: 

TZ

Its new volume is 25 mL. What was its

135 ^L

Pr = Pr + Pz + Pt..., etc. (be sure all pressures are in the same units)

7. The partial pressure of fluorine gas is 0.723 atm. The partial pressure of hydrogen
gas is 88.2 kPa. What is the total pressure of the container in atmospheres?o -?| 'folfrL - .'i,ltizia;#' #,ffB,wa'u':fr,.*g,r:y;'*, Pr,= 0,723 a+-+ 0.WLtn)

P z= 9,'' -\#iaa: 
o,b$*s,

U-\#;; 
-;dd,it 

6vt **,,t

s4ryl+ r,eknau boP'
?r=lWe+*n=l 1,511&trql \

.ffi{ao,&* r
8. A container of gas has a total pressure of 22.1. psi. lf the pressure of one gas is 950.

torr, what is the pressure of the missing gas in kPa? t ,

C, = i i,i "*l, ot.Z*o 
-- l sz. xrT* n o{r"'!'rk^ 

y ^ 
lt

I tQ,Tp; - 
tJ r-r l\r= 

t ,it^ra Jlr ;n *he

?,= ffi=lzr*?a) &rl^vrer

?*= 1

?z= ?-r -7, =t5,l-t27*a@




